
SATUBDAY EV’O, DEC. 12.187-1.

Miiuicinal Elections.
Ac a very largo and influential 

meeting of the ratepayers, held last 
night, Mr. .Robert Mclven was unani
mously chosen as a candidate for the 
Mayoralty at the forthcoming elec
tion. For some days past Mr. Mel
vin’s name has been freely mention
ed along with Mr. Elliott’s and Mr.
Howard's in connection with ;ho 
office, and it was generally felt that 
any one of the three gentlemen 
would make an excellent Mayor.
They have bad long experience in 
municipal affairs, they are intimate
ly acquainted with the routine and 
work of the Council, and the rate
payers have full confidence in their 
ability, and that they would discharge 
the duties of the office with efficien
cy and impartiality. The choice fell 
upon Mr. Melvin, and though on 
his part it was entirely unexpected 
and unsought, yet as the feeling was 
so unanimous and the desire was so 
strong that he should run, he put 
himself in the hands ol" his friends, 
and accepted the nomination.

Mr. Melvin conies betere the rate
payers this year under different cir 
cumstances than he did at the elec 
tion last January. Owing to an ar
rangement come to by certain par
ties previous to that election, which 
was regretted.after ic was made, but 
which the parties at least on the one 
side- were bound as honourable men 
to abide by, Mr. Melvin had not 
the I/cnciiL of tliuiv eu opération or 
assistance, and, as it was admitted by 
all, his chances of election were, in 
consequence, considerably weaken
ed. He, however, at the urgent re
quest of a very largo portion of the 
lntepaycrs felt it his duty to come 
out as their candidate, and though he 
madca noble fight, he was defeated.
His position is very different thisyc a-.
He has the united support of all his 
old friends, who have entered on this 
contest with a spirit and enthusiasm 
which will ensure success, while those 
who were mainly instrumental in 
bringing him out last year feel a 
double duly m straining every nerve 
■to secure his election this lime.
There are other circumstances which 

favour Mr. Melviirs election this 
year Not a few last January felt 
that the arrangement already refer
red to — apart from the question 
w net her it was right or wrong-— 
should lie carried out in good faith : 
and others again bearing in mind !

; Mr. Harris’s services to the Town in 
past times, considered that lie had 
ÿdmo claim to the office, and on both 
these grounds he -received a large 
measure of support that otherwise 
lie would not have got. Hut no such 
grounds exist this year, and more
over Mr. Harris has. grievously disap- i 
pointed the expectations of many j 
who though not among his >varm ad- j 
mirera, still thought that ho would j 
discharge his duties with some credit 
to himself, and in a manner which j § Ufc
would justify their support. Mr. liar-1 ^ 1" *1! ,Ucn t.ft ledVk ll i" i • it les kh vatu > n1 
ns,has entirely failed to do this. We u treats up..» how i--st, o>v regained
, . , , . and how i-eriictliateil, cause and van- »f Exit am-have several limes had occasion to , t;:d Citu.ity,. Iwri-TUN-Premature beeline in

Man, Spernuitnirli i i-.gir Semitiaj Liu-ses jnoc-

David McCrae should run for Deputy 
Reeves. Mr. Raymond takes a very 
warm interest in school matters, and 
as a member of the Board, will have 
much to do next year in fhe impor- 
portant work wùich lies before that 
body. Still, we hope he will be in
duced to give a portion of his time to 
the Council. After being in it one 
year his services for a second term 
will be more valuable, because he 
will have more experience. He has 
faithfully done his duty during the 
year, and no one can question his 
sincere desire to act conscientiously 
on all questions, and to do everything 
m his power to further the interests 
01 the Town. Should he positively 
ref use to come out, Mr. Adam Robert
son is looked upon by many as the 
best man to succeed him. A more 
careful, painstaking and experienced 
representative could not be pitched 
upon, and one who has ably and 
faithfully served the Town in every 
capacity. Mr. McCrae, we are glad tv 
learn, has acceded to the wishes of 
his. friends, and will also run for 
Deputy Reeve. Ho is a very efficient 
Councillor, clear headed, outspoken, 
fearless in the discharge of his duty? 
and an excellent business man. He 
is very popular in his own Ward, and 
we have no doubt will run well 
throughout the Town.

Wc have heard that Mr. Chadwick 
will again run for Reeve, but no an
nouncement has yet been made as to 
his intention. Nor have we heard 
any other one mentioned as likely to 
i un for Deputy Sleeves, other than 
those whose names we have given. 
With regard to ‘.he, candidates for 
Councillors, we may be able to speak 
on this subject more definitely in a
few days-

F°B
CHRISTMAS

...

Electro "plated Cruet Stauu. 
patteruK.

elegant

Ivory luiuùlcd 'ïaLlc, I1; . 
I'ccket Knives.

ctl ami

Nickel Silver and Eltclr- 
Forks to suit.

piaUd

Table, Dessert ami Tea Spoon 
Electro plated Butler Coolers.
Tea and Coffee Puts.
Tablé Nupkiu Kiuga.
BveadTlattcrs nud Bread Knives: 
■Toast Racks, Call Bells.
Tea Tray a and Waiters.
Coal Scnttioe.
V.iEGS and Tarde mans.

Five Ivviid and Stands.
Skates, Sleighs for Boys and Girls. 
Snow Shovel:-:, Sleigh Bells.
English Whips, Bud Gages.

Also a largo assortment ci 
Lamps, new patterns, very cheap : Lamp 

Glasses, Globes, Shades, Wicks, - - 
Burners, etc., etc., at

JOHN HOHSMAM’S,
HARDWARE MERCHANT,

GUELPH.
Manhood, Womanhood

AND

N.qvuis Diseases

l VST Published, by the Peabody Medi-

ZBTTS1T A-S
-AT-

T7STTA.XJ

The FASHIONABLE WEST END !
Our Superior Goods and Reasonable Prices continue to attract a large portion of the buying Public

-A LL THIS 3VCO!SrT-£=±
Visit the Fashionable West End forJCheap Dress Goods.
Visit the Fashionable West End for Cheap Silks.
Visit the Fashionable West End for Cheap Lustres.
Visit the Fashionable West End for Cheap Winceys.
Visit the Fashionable West End for Cheap Flannels.
Visit the Fashionable West End for Cheap Shawls.
Visit the Fashionable West End for Cheap Mantles.
Visit the Fashionable West End for Cheap Furs.

For a Choice Selection of New and Fashionable Millinery, visit the 
Fashionable West End.

-A.. O. BUCHAM,
Fashionable West End Dress, Mantle and Millipery Establishment/'

WILLIAM STEWART
Is now Selling at Greatly Reduced Prices, Dress

Goods. Millinery, Shawls and Mantles; Blankets, Sheetings, 
Counterpanes and Furs

WILLIAM STEWART.

QHEAF SALE.

FOR THE %EXT TEN DA TS

J. HUNTER
Will dispose of his large stock of Fancy 

Woolen Goods at cost, in order to 
make room for his

Immense Stock of Toys
and General Fancy Goode of every

kind suitable for the coming 
season.

CALL AND GET BARGAINS !
!

Tie New Wools for CLOUDS
New Winter Faehione ;

Kid Gloves and Feathers cleaned or 
dyed.

J. HUNTER,
Berlin Wool, Fancy Goods and Bookstore 

Wyndham street,Gnelph. 
Dec. 2, 1871 dw

AT AN IMMENSE REDUCTION.

JUST RECEIVED

At Day’s Bookstore

Christmas Volumes
or

liAKI) OK HOPE REVIEW. 3.",c. 
BRITISH WORKMAN, 15c. 
BRITISH WORKWOMAN, ir,c. 
CHATTERBOX, 00c.
CHIUiREN’S I RIEN!'. 4r,c. 
FAMILY FRIEND, 45c. 
KRIENIlLY VISITOR. 4 c. 
INFANTS' MAGAZINE. F.c. 
K|NH WORDS, 00c.
LITTLE FOLKS, 00c.

AND

The Canadian Almanac
FOR IUS-ISc.

DAY SELLS CHEAP

Immense Attraction in Electro
plated Ware

At McBEAN'S Hardware Store
For beauty and finish these Goods arc equal to solid silver,

and the variety and low prices will command a ready sale.

An inspection of the following is respecthilly
soiicitc-I :

TEA SERVICES,
CAKE and CARD BASKETS,
CRUST and BELL CASTORS,
WATER URNS.
GOBLETS,
BUTTER COOLERS.
BI TTER KNIVES, I ,

Special Bargains will be ollerert In the above.

FRUIT STANDS, 
PICKLE STANDS, 
SPOONS and FORKS 
NAPKIN RINGS. 
DISH COVERS. 
WAITERS. &c.

FRUITS, NEW FRUITS,

At John A. Wood’s.

FINEST LAYER TABLE RAISINS, 
LOOSE MUSCATEL do
NEW SEEDLESS do
NEW SULTANA do
NEW VALENCIA do
VOSTIZZA CURR * NTS 
PATRAS CURRANTS 
PATRAS CURRANTS

arewth 187- and 1971
NEW FIGS 
FRENCH PLUMS.
PRUNES,
JORDAN ALMONDS,
SOFT SHELL ALMONDS 
WALNUTS (ENGLISH/ 
FILBERTS 
BRAZILS,
CANDIED LEMON,
ORAN S E and CITRON PEEL.

I offer the above Goode of better quality, 
ami at lower prices thaa can be 

bad at any other store 
in Guelph.

JOHN A. WOOD.
Alma Bloc".: nu<l Lower Wyndham-st., 

Guelph.,!\v2w

ARTHUR MCBEAN, Jr.,
Alma Block. Dec. 10, 1871.

HARDWARE MERCHANT, GUELPH

reflect severely on his. course in the 
Council—especially m the part ho 
played with reference to the.work of 
the Road and Bridge Committee. 
In this ho showed himself a partizan 

of the strongest type, so much so 
that iie was more than once sternly 
rebuked by the Council. In other 
ways also has ho lowered the office 
to which he was el* cted by the peo
ple by mixing himself up in matters 
which were in no sense Ins work, and 
which he should have left to individ
ual councillors. By this means Le 
lias lost a large me;v$ure_of the con- 
I h knee formerly reposod in him,and 
should he again come oat as a candi
date, ho will find that tins fee; mg of 
dissatisfaction is mor» general than 
lie imagines, and that many former 
friends have been turned intogstrong 

4 opponents.
I t is not necessary to apeak at 

length about Mr. Melvin's .qualifica
tions for the office. For many years 
ho was an able, judicious, and hard 
working .councillor. He has also 
served as Reeve and Deputy llceve, 
with nmd» credit to himsef and ad
vantage to the -Town, and should ho 
be elected as Mayor wo are satisfied 
that he. will discharge the duties of 
Ua office in a manner that will give 
the greatest satisfaction. His friends 
have taken up his candidature witha 
>pint that we never witnessed at any 
previous election, and they are de
termined this time to put him in.

Mr. George Howard has been asked 
again to run for Reeve, and has con
sented. No man in thd Town could 
lie found bettes qualified for the 
office. 11 is ability, good judgment, 
candour, honesty and conscientious 1 
discharge of his duties .are acknow- i 
ledged by all, even by his opponents, 
and liis reputation is such that .any 
young man might be proud of. He 
has also won golden opinions in the 
County Council, where he is looked 
upon as a valuable member, and 
where he wields no small amount of 
iniluence. We count on Mr. Howard’s 
ré élection as sure, whoevèr may be 
brought out against him.

Y 1ère seems to bo a very geneiai, 
*hxivc that Mr. Raymond and Mr 1

timinl niiil diurnal), Nervous ;nfd Physical Dc- 
bilit v iivpoconilrii., Glüi.my Forebcdipsw, Men
tal Depression, Loss of Energy, Haggard Çnun- 
tcntUKu, «'oiifusloii of Mind and J.r-t - of Memory, 
Impure Statu of the Blood, and all diseases aris
ing from the fcktiORa of v.vtii, '-r the-indiscre
tions or ewe-ses of mature year-.

It is, in-lccd, a hook for every man, x>ung and 
middle-aged m-.-n in particular. :i'X) | age.-, humid 
in beautiful French, il-th, illu-tratud, price only

A BOOK Foil EVERY WuMAN

KntiMwi. MiXl AL PHYSIOLOGY OF WOMAN. 
AND 11EF. DISEASE^; < r, Woman trrated of 
I’hand VatholoqieaUy, in health 
amt di'case. friun Infancy to Old A(fr. :s.r»0 
page*, bofmii in U\nutif»i Freni:li cloth-, with the 
ur\ U-t pre-uription- i r frcvaUh:-.-, disease*.

A BOOK: roll i;VEi;iliODY.

Tii- Peabody In-titut-.
AND MENTÀl. UÏSEA.-KF. n.-.'i 
ilrcd royal --ctax-i page.-, twenty t 
ing'.’b-'imii ni -ub-tantiai musliti 

Either of the above hooks are 
any part, of ti e world, 
paid, mi rweipt of pn- -, 
to mu! address at tin

-f S'ÉïîVOUS
Than two hun
ier-nt cngr.iv-
v'- lv ivu- to1

r alk t1 :ice honks rent ' 
time on receipt »f1

W' 187 5 <cSsgr

HOLM) VOLUMES

BRITISH WORKMAN,
BRITISH WORKWOMAN, 
BAND OK HOPE REVIEW. 
CHILDREN’S FRIEND,
INFANT S MAGAZINE. 
FRIENDLY VISITOR.
FAMILY 1-RIEND,
LITTLE FOLKS, 
CHATTERBOX,
TEE SATUBDAY JOURNAL.

A Large Lot of NEW ANNUALS to 
band, at

ANDERSON’S
BOOKSTORE,

East Side Wyndham Street,

OVKl.VH.

tV^OSBYTO BE MADE.
The subscriber is authorized to lot the 

store and promises, in tho village of Kdon 
Mills, lately occupied by Kntnuol Meadows.

These premtoos arc of stone, largo and 
well suited for a gonoriil store. Tho village 
ie situated in the centre of a flourishing 
farming district. Terms moderate. Apply 
to Lemon, Peterson & McLean. Solicitors 
Gnelph .nul to J. A. DAVIDSON, 

Township Clerk 
Eden Mil!

M.I .-27.Î-M

£e See titas 5l»eS|
"■a- " G « a.® 
T e Zt 4» es t, _
«£.?sïw5|v.

l'êïiSsSiî
S 2 ® v-eSS T, 5!

OHI^IST3VC:AS
AT

THE ITALIAN WAREHOUSE.

Juat received a Large Lot of

New Fruits (or the Holiday Season.
Choice Table Raisin.--. 
New Figs.
Shelled Almonds.
Soft Shell Almonds.

i
gOOIS AND SHOES.
^ WM. NOBLE.

Og>i»osUe tire 91urkd,Gnci]>h
NEXT HAT STORE;

rlGreatBapfis for Ooe Montli !
Bound to Heiluce Ills Stock

livre 1.- iilicrc.it over eight hundrcU and 
■lift;, i-iigcs nf the ablv.-t and best printed anil 
bound popular medical -cfoiive and literature, on 
sub|vtts nr xital iiiiporauv- to all, fi r only S1-- I 
barely cnougli to pay for mailing. It >houlil !-c j 
nornc in mind that these great medical works are ; 
published by the PEA'IIODV MKDIOAf. IN'STI 
Tl-TK. an honored inetilutivn, established 
large funds for the -.die purport <-l doing good.

These arc. hejund nil otiipari-'-ii, the most 
cxtraor-Hnnrv work-mi Physiology e'crpublished,
Thcic is nothing' whatever that, the Marrn tl nr 
Siiiijtrof citlvr w - an either require or wish, 
to know, hut what is fully explaiivd. and many - I am also ....
'foutter* o' the most ii.:|i--riant nn-l intorchtlng work, iu tho neatest stylo aiul of tho best j 
character arc- introduced, to xviii h m- alhislou ! material, no miFfits. All sorts of little boys’ j 
-nv:t i-nn 1-e found in n- v -flier xv-r - - :n -mr ! work will bo kopt on hand, ltepairing done i 
«imguagc. Ah the \cir Pi*çovt ric ■ oi the author, j on the shovtcet uotice.
win-., cxpurii-M-c is-ui-’u a- prohiil.l; i.c- vr hi -1 -------
f-rb fell to the lot of any man, arc g hen in full.
No person should he without tht-t v.aiuahlc 
liiiok--. The pré-- throughout the country, the 
c!cr.-> ..ml the mcdlial faculty generally highl, 
extol tho.se extraordiiian- and useful tv-'-rk 
iu-.st fa-tidious may read them.

Address tiic I'Kxnbiiv Mkhna;. In-.,., t 
" II

X'alvntia Raisins.
Sultana Raisins.
Seedless Raisins.
Loose Muscatel Raisins.
Iceing Sugar.

Lemon, Orange and Citron Peel. 
Schepp’s Desiccated Cocoanuts. 

Spices and llavouring of all kinds

INSPECTION INVITED.

G vi-LPU.fDoc. P, ISTi.

LOCH A. WEIR,
McQuillnn’s Block, Upper Wvndliam Street

dw

^ ,im,„!5,[„1|Q uelphTE \ DEPOT

A Large Itoeï of Ladies
' The | Velvet and Croquet, suitable for Christ- j

4, Bui finch Street
ton, Mas4.t .." 
phydctiin.4 van he 
named diseases a

ot vppodte Kcvore ll uhp;, Ho.s-1 
l; ■ The autltor "and von-ulthig i 

oiiFidted- ll ali of tlienhoxej 
,1 all tli‘ca-es rc-piiring f-Kin.

mas Presents. 
Guelph. Doc. t>. H74.

WM. NOBLE. 
dGxvtf

JpitESH

OYSTERS
AT

JOHN A. WOOD’S.
rjlWO EXTRA

Berkshire Boars.
Tbo undersigned has two thorough

bred Bourn, which will serve Sows this sea
son on his premises, Cork street, Guelph.
' Tenus, .il cash : or .CO credit

..............SIMPSON. Blacksmith.
d Iw-wSt

ALLAN SIM 
Guelph, Nov. 2L 1871.

PORK ÜUTTIVGS FOR SALE
AT lit*

Gnelph Packing House, opposite the G.
T.R" PAFlengpr Denot. 

tisslpb, G:t. z?, '-"I. dwtf

LAMPS !
Hand Lamps,

Table Lamps, 
Pendent Lamps, 

Bracket ' Lamps,
(IF NEXT DESIGNS AND

LOW PRICES.

John M. Bond & Co.
Wyndham Street. Gnel|»Ii.

Guelph , No-*. : ", ,47« do

E. O DONNELL & Co.
After seven vears of close attention to business, have succeeded in placing the 

now well-known TEA DEI OT at the head of the list of first ,cl“8 Grocery Stores, in tho 
Toxvn of Guelph, and as they nro dotenmned to keep ahead of all others, are now snow mg 
tho largest and best chosen stock of ,

Teas and General Groceries, Wines, Liquors, Cigars, 
Crockery, Clrina and Glassware, ever before 
exhibited in any one Store in Canada. For 

the Holiday Trade, they have in stock :
Fuve Port Wine, best and Sherry, for hotel 

quality, at $4 per gal- purposes, at *1.50. 
Ion. A verv Extra Table

A fine Light Port wine Bhorry Wine, at $2 
at $2 per gallon. per gallon.

REMEMBER

R. CRAWFORD
SELLING OFF

UIS WHOLE STOCK OF

WATCHES, CLOCKS,
AND JEWELRY

At such prices as will cause an entire 
clearance.

Look out for Bargains
For Christmas and New Year's Presents. 

Store next the Post Office.
Dec. 7,1*74. dw

I^EED A BARTON’S

Electro-plated Ware
IN

Cake Baskets.
Cruet Stands.
Tea Setts,
Card Stands,
Jewel cases,
Ice Pitchers, etc..

FOR CHRISTMAS PRESENTS,

AT SAVAGE’S
JEWELRY ESTABLISHMENT, '

Wyiidham-st., Guelph.

Gnelph, Dec. -1,1ST * dwto-Jc3

Ï^OIt SALE-

TYRCATHLEN LOTS.
The Venerable Archdeacon Palmer has 

placed in my hands for sale the Loto in bin 
uewsurvev, immediately in rear of hie resi
dence and lying on tho north side of Grango 
street. The si tuation cannot be surpassed 
in the town—convenient to Market, Post 
Office. Church and -Schools, commanding a 
magnificent view o tho town anil surround 
ingcoantry. The lots are of different sue -, 
and well snitod for private dwellings,with a 
first-class soil for gardening.

Those lots on Tvrcatblen Terraco are we 
adapted for gontuel residences, (and xv.ti 
only be sold to those who will bargain to put 

p good buildings'.
Plans of tbo Luts can. c 

and particulars loamed.
"“Terms very-liberal. 
hirl'aUvTnte

FRUITS
Valencia Raisins. 
Seedless Raisins. 
Sultana Raisins. 
Layer Raisius. 
LemtmPeel.
Orange Peel.
Citron Peel.

Soft Shell Almonds.

Filberts.
Good W sin fits.
Brazil Nuts.
Fine Turkey Figs in 2 

lb boxes.
MalagaFigs, lOcperlb 
Broken Loaf Sugar. 
Good Bright Sugar, 11 

lbe for *1.lbs for

WINES AND LIQUORS
The beet Native wine,Pure Claret Wine, at

manufactured by R. 81 -M) per gallon- - - -
Smith & Co., But-Choice Alicaute XV me, I 1 ne befct

TEAS
Best Young Hyson Dollar Tea, at 80cts per lb 

bv the caddy.
80c Young Hyson Tea for 7#c by tho caddy 
The 70c Tea for GOc.by the caddy.
The 60c Green Tea for 50c by the caddy.
A verv fair Green Tea 40c per lb.
The best Japan Tea imported, at 75c per lb. 
A nice sweet Japan Ten, at GOo per lb.
A good Japan Tea, at 50c per lb.

*— * Black Tea (very strong), at 80c per
rûre8'icillanWln.Jor pîiy.'kUw't ê/per I 

I'hurch pijrposep, at A 0-»d Black Tea, ^a"» P«r «>■‘.rïïiK™"’ **aôo<i‘and Pure Port I A fair Blaok Tea. at «0 a-"d 60c per lb.^Ceiro’ everybody aeeîêrill invitatl e to our KIlENrIVE TKA DEPOT. If you 
live in tho country, we will pack your goods carefully in boxes ; if you live in the neigh 
boring towns, we will send your goods to the stations. Whenever you come to Gnelph,be 
sure to call at the GUELPH TEA DEt’OT.

E. O DONNELL & GO
OVtiLPH, December,.Wl IMPORTERS.

_______ Purchases made
thhbfolVfnicrcBt on balance of purchase 
money will not commence until 1st fll>ru,
“if desired, the lots will bo pointed out ou 
the ground. ,, ..

Also, 17 other lots lying to the north ot 
Palmer Ktieet, in Macdonald’s surrey, an* 
on Queen and Arthur Ktreeto.

An early call is solicited.
CHAULES DAVIDSON, 

Land and General Agent, Town Hhtl 
Building, Guelph- 

Guelph, Aug. 31 1874 dwtf

QUSTOMS DEPARTMENT.
Ottawa, October ii, 1874.

Authorized Discount on American Invoice»' 
until further notice, 9 per cent.

It. S. M. BOUCHETTB, 
n2-dtt eommiEsloner of Custom»

ew coal Yard.
Tho undersigned having opened f Coal 

Yard in Guelph i* prepared to. furnish all 
kinds of

Kara and Soft Coal
at moderate prices. Orders loft at tho store 
of John A. Wood. Upper W>ndham street 
will be promptly attended to.

GEORGE MUBTON,, 
Gmelpb, March lat,l»7i dy. Proprietor


